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OtWAY STORY SESSIONSCOUNTY SCHOOLS whert the accident occurred. Her-
bert jumped out of the way but
James sustained a compound frac-
ture of the left leg.

He is reported to be in satisfac-
tory condition today.

Troop No. 222 to

Receive Charter

rfirPntstf Air
jrVUUIJ 1 UHH fill
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(Continued Frfihl Page Three)
Morehead tea at bay far iiie re-
mainder of the eoritest. i

McKamey started for Mcrshall-ber- g

in Sunday's affair
at Morehead City but had less luck

Air. and Mrs. Clayton Lewis, of
Richmond, Va., motored here this
week and will spend a while with

,

his parents, Mr. and Mrs$ O. W.
.Lawrence. I

'
,
Florida Training

' Mr., Uaell Lewis riiotored to
Norfolk Thursday on business. Boy Scout Troop No. 222, Rb-- '

Rev. and Mrs. Lollis left Mon-- . bert Stephens, scoutmnstcr, will
day ior Tennessee where they will receive its charter tonight in the
visit their folks. Scout building on Pollock street,

Mrs. Andrew Pittmah and Miss Beaufort, Troop 222 was recently
Hazel Gillikih visited Mrs. Beuluh j organized end is the second one
L. Dbwty Thursday. j in town.

Capacily Crowd Visits

Hjg Track Salnrcfay Night

In a last fling, a capacity crowd
bet an estimated $60,OOJ through
the parfitlutuels at the Morehead
City dog track Saturday night. It
was the flnul night bf racing for
the season.

Besides the regular nine-rac- e

card, the track's sponsors, the Ca-

rolina Racing association, staged
a spcial derby evnt for the ru.
standing dogs of the season. Shif-
ty Sue, owned and trained by Char-
les H. Lovely, of Pcnsacola, Fla.,
won the event by doing three-eighth- s

of a mile in 39 25 sec-
onds.

Placing was Shasta Daylight, an-

other of Lovely's dogs, and show-in- :

was Spur, ow led bv the Iiwa
Kennel and trained by Ed Soma.

The silver Irophv cup was
awarded to Lovely bv Boyd
Rhodes, one of the race judges. s

the cup, Lovely receivec'; '.i

$.r)00 pruse.

'rr:"oi r-o- m Pne OneV
riotinced that all restrictions plac-
ed on the gatherings of children
under 16 years of age would be
lifted today, the same day as the
school opening. During the meet-
ing it was sugsested that leltcrs
of tnanks he sent to those groups
who cooperated during the ban.

He declared, however, thr.t tpiar- -

h ,i)i h- - nac"i on the
homes of future poiio patients.

Mr. Joslyn, contacted ct bus of-

fice yesterday, said that no deci-

sion has been made to a schedul"
Ior the school year, but that nil

possible efforts will be made to
finish the academic year by June
10. He added that final decisiin
on this mstter rests with the tench-cr- s

who will discuss the problem
at a forthcoming meeting.

Beaufort and Morehead schools
will be in session a h;It day toj.iv.
Ire" f!',.', p on i'i l'eM'f"rt.
ar l from 8:30 until noon in More-hr-

During the board meeting Fri-

day, Mr. Joslyn said he was nnnos-e-

to school sessions on Saturday
because of the fact that many stu-

dents work,

There have been 10 polio cases
reported in the county so f;:r this
year, the 10th one being the only
fatality.

The first newspaper published
in the American colonies was in
KiS)() when the Boston "Public Oc-

currences" was founded.

Shoe Shine Boy Proves
To Be Expert Fisherman

"irih! shoe shine boy
at Jeff's Barber shop, Front street,
.euuioit. Ii s proved himself an
expert fisherman with hook and
line from the pier at the back bf
the barber shop. He recently
la''ded a 5 12 pound shcephead!

Under the management of Uncle
Cooch Chadwick, Hargett is being
groomed as a fishing coach. Mr.
Chadwick experts soon to an-

nounce a series of fishing classes
0 be conducted by Hargett.

The first class will be held to-

morrow from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m.
.ii in i s onlv. Mr. Chadwick

believes that barbers talk most
about fishing but produce the least
results.

Regional Dodqe Dealers
Increase Building Activity

DETROIT. Mich. - Dodge deal-

ers in the Greensboro region have
spent $4,201,700 on new or enlarg-
ed buildings during the postwar
period to provide improved ser-
vice to their customers, it was an- -

nounced today. Beaufort is in the
Greensboro region.

(Cnntiri"d Fr-it- Pa"o One)
Mrs. Council said.

In addition to ihe children who
received certificates the fnl'nw'n?
attended: Sar&h Ballnu, Ted Gar-"rr- .

Walter Morris, Grce Waller,
Vrnita R'.iods'nid. Ida WalW,
i,,..-- ., t Mnrriii a

Cooper, Larry Ward Willi:;,
.Tudv Connor Rp'sv A"n DnV'S. Ro-

bert McNeill, Robert Dennis, and
Lena Marie Wade.

Mrs. Council praised a set of
drawings which Da''d Webb Nel-

son did from his readimr He was
awarded a nrie of n book for hav-

ing rd th" most bonks pnd hiv-

ing done the most outstanding
work during the summer.

The children were en',nurag"d to
borrow books from the library and

write a report on each one read.
Tbn repot'1 ; were read he for" the
ri'rtin ar'i in'nr n'spiayed in a
frieze in the children's room.

' Tliesp mneti 'cs in the child-
ren's room of the library proved a
source of constructive entertain-
ment to a Small interested groun
of children throuch two of the
summer mrinths," Mrs. Council
stated.

"It is mv hope that this is Ihe
beginniv: of a creator interest
among our children in their own
scctioi of the librarv and the
widening of related interests," she
concluded. She plans to hold the
story hour every summer.

Mrs Lucille Arthur Smith and
Mrs. Bob Williams assisted with
the work.

be the fine enr of its field;
is clear out of its cluss. It's

James Willis, 12, Recovers
From Auto Accident Injury

i

James D. Willis, 12, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P'ev Willis, Lennoxville
road, is recovering todsv In Mole-hea-

Citv hospital from injuries
received at 5 30 Thursday night
when he was struck on Lennoxville
road bv a car driven by Charles
Pate of Lennoxville.

With Herbert Mason, James was
playing on the road with a push-cm- !

mounted on skate wheels

xl1t ,,hr,rfpr wil, hn Dr.spntP(i ,0
Scoutmaster Stephens by B. J.
May, president of the Rotary club.
The Rotarians are the troop spon-
sors.

Each charter member will be
given a neckerchief with the troop
colors, green and gold. The nine
char,er members are Gai v Cope- -

land, senior patrol leader, Jim
Smith and Bobble "Willi.;, patrol
leaders; Billic lpock, Wayne King,
Donald Noe, Cary Lewis, Tommie
Willis, and Robert Swain.
Duncan is assistant scout nrvstcr.

First project of the troop will
be a campaign of yard cleaning to
raise money. Mr. Stephens said
that persons interested in having
their yards cleaned bv the Scouts
should contact him at the Inlet
Inn.

NEW BOOKS

'Continued From Paqe One)
Merriman Smith: The Meaning of

Treason, Rebecca West; Hoad to

Survival, William Vogl; A Picture
Book of Presidents, Milihollen,
Editor: While House Diary, lien
rietta Nesbit.

Complete Book of Showers am!

Engagement Parties, l.eem
ing and M U L'aiet Gleeson; The
Stork Did 't Bring You. Lois Pein
berton, Malabar Farm. Louis

information Roundup,
George Stimpson.

u.siiinvr.s luiide to Wild Flow
crs, Ethel lliusman; A Chost
Town on th" Yellowstone, Elliott
Paul: Chaplin: Last of the Clowr.s.

Tyler, and The Diary and Sund:
Obscrvatio is of Thomas Alva Eli
son, edited by Dagobert I). Runes

Joyner said the attack cost him
$15 in doctor's bills.

Joseph Brooks and WilLjam B

Guthrie were both found guilty ol
public drunkenness and paid $15
and costs of court each. Jam."-H- .

Jones submitted to a similar
charge and was also ordered to
pay $15 and costs.

Marine aircraft
... group 14 from

, irrouu air siauon, complete
'with its eight sauadrohs and under

lithe command of Colonel Paul A.
Putnam of Washington, Iowa, has
'begun operations in Combine III.
coordinated with the ninth air
force, Army, aid Nay, rt Eglin,

la.

All necessary supplies and mi- -

Iterial of MAG-1- arrived by Navy
LSTs, following a five day trip
Ipround the tin of Florida and up
the Gulf of Mexico 1o NAS, Pensa- -

ola, Fla. Trucks took nil the
supplies to the operating base,

arm Field, an auxiliary of Pen- -

:acola Naval Air Station. Approxi- -

ately 100 airplanes, including
4U Corsairs, F7F Tigercals, and
6F Helicals, completed the full
(rival on September 7. Marine

nsport Squadron 252, attached
0 Cherry Point Air station air-ifte- d

all mm connected with
ombine III.
Lt. Col. Robert E. Galcr of

ealtle. Wash., winnrr of the
Congressional Medal of Honor dar-

ns the past war, is the executive
fficer of MAG-14- .

Marine radar is workir.tr with
he Air Force on direct call mis- -

ions and are open at all times
or homing on the direction finder

--for anv lost planes. This squadron
mnpi,.!.. nf nnnvAVmnlv, HO limnliuiisinis ui ii tn'i "in v i..

I Purine world war 2 Marine air-

craft group 14 saw action at Green
Island, Solomons Group, in the

where for nin point
Jhilippinr-s-

,

nnd fighter cover, it

received the Armv Unit Ci'atioi
trom Lt. Gen. Robert Erehelberger
of the U. S. Armv. and at Okinawa
where it was awarded the Pres-

idential Unit Citation.
'V, This maneuver, "Operation Com-

bine III," is being staged by the
lainth air force in coooperation
with the third army. M irine and

"Navy forces, to explain the
of a tactical air force

Jp cooperation with ground forces
.o students of several service co-

lleges and schools. Among the di-
fferent schools are the N rival War
college, Staff and Command

.ischool, and the Air College of
eMaxwell Field. Ala.
11' Realism will be highlighted
"rtiroughcut the maneu"er with

assaults, strafing, dive
"jjcombing, fighter tactics, smoke

laying, end napalm bombing.

3 Vehicles Pass

Jhrough Inspection Lane '

A total of 6S3 cars went through
Jtbe Inspection lane last week. 374

passed initial inspection and 289
"bad to return after minor adjust-

ments during three days of opera-"iio-

in Beaufort,
"q, J. O. Jones, supervisor, again
jvfped motorists to bring driver's

license and registration card with

"The new
knocked

Ford

my hat off!"

tnis time. He had to be relieved
by Moe Willis in the sixth and
Harris in the seventh. Harris re-
ceived credit for the win, thereby
becoming Marshallbcrg's winning
pitcher in all three of Marshall-berg'- s

playoff victories. Pasquale
was the catcher.

James Webb went ail the. way
for Morehead to absorb the loss,
and Johnny Evans was his target

The battle royal Started when
Marshallberg scored two in the
third. MeKamev walked and took
third when Webb made a two-bas- e

error on Hansil's attempted sacri-
fice. Holloway then brought in
Hie runners with a Single.

Marshallberg added another two
in the next frame. Herb Pate
singled and Billy Davis was sale
when Webb vainly attempted to
make a forceout out of Davis's
sacrifice. Two consecutive free
passes forced in n run and an

out brought in another.
A walk, a triple by Branson, and

a passed bull accounted for More-head- 's

two runs in the-- same in-

ning.

Morehead really went to town
with a six-ru- spurt in the sixth
stanza. Benton opened with a
double and he came in on Brin-son'-

single. Centorfielder Harris
dropped Charlie Freeman's liner
for an error to put men on first
and second, and Ussery's homer on
the first pitched ball made it a
64 ball ?ame.

Evans then singled, signaling
McKamcy's exit and Willis' en-
trance. Evans stole second but
was caught stealing third. Webb
greeted Willis with a double, scor-
ing on Sloy's single.

Successive passes to Gardner
and Benton loaded the bases, and
when third baseman Holloway al-

lowed an attempted pickoff throw
to go through him, Stoy scored.

IVnrsli lllvrg came rieht back,
however, with a game-tyin- quar-
tet of runs in the next inning. A
walk, a hit, two more walks, an
infield out and a two-bas- e error
knotted up the score.

The two teams fought on even
terms until Marshallberg tallied
three in the top half of the tenth
to make it . With two out, Bil-

ly Davis walked, Elvin Davis
doubled, and Hansil walked to load
the sacks. A two base error en-
abled all three runs to score.

Morehead was not ready to quit
yet, though. In the lower half of
the tenth. Freeman walked, Evarts
was hit with a pitch and Carl Sad-

ler sjfetfted'.'s''nrie' tally.
frut;arrjs'niade easy' outs of the
next two men to end the game.
Pdiuiuiiys uame n. n. c.
M. City .... 000 012 2005 12 3

Marshallb'g 003 210 OOx 6 9 0
aunany s iame k. m.

Marshallb'g 002 200 400 7 3
M. City 000 20 000 1- - 9 14 3

PTA Executives to Meet
The executive committee of the

Beaufort PTA will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Eudy,
president, to discuss plans for. the
coming year. An announcement of
the first PTA meeting will be
forthcoming after this executive
session, Mrs. Eudy stated.

most common cause of initial re-

jection. Vehicles rejected must
correct the deficiency and return
for reinspection.
' This will be the last .opportunity

for owners of motor vehicles of
models through '36 and models
'47 aid '48 to stand inspection.

airs, nunuey umimn anu aaugn -

ter, Brenda called to see Mrs. B.
B. Lawrence Thursday.
; Mr. iand Mrs. Guy Lewis, of Rich-mort-

are visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lewis th's
week.
. Mrs. Henry DUdleyi of New Bern
road- - spent Wednesday night with
her mother, Mrs. Lucretia Law
rence.

Mrs. Maxwell Lawrence and
daughter, of North River, were the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Lawrence, Sunday.

Mr. Bryant Gillikin called to see
Mr. B. B. Lawrence and family
Wednesday.

Mr: Tilton Lawrence, of New
Jersey, arrived Friday to spend
some time with his family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Uzzcll Lewis and
son, Ray. H. went to Wilmington
Friday on business.

Mi1. Sylvester Lawrence, Jr., of
New Jersey, arrived Sunday to vi-

sit his family.
Mrs. Doity Gaskill, of Stacy,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Lawrence.
.' Mrs. Alonza Taylor, of Sealevel
and son were the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Law-r- e

ice, Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Turner and daughter.

Patricia Ann spent Friday with
her mother, Mrs. Lena Lawrence.

Mrs. Leon Styron and children,
of Davis, visited her mother, Mrs.
E. T. Lawrence Friday.

Mr. Gus Z. Lancaster, of North
River, was in the community Fri-

day on business.

Home Agent Announces

Heelings ior Week

Mrs. Carrie B. Gillikin, home
demonstration agent, has announ-- !

ced the following meetings for the
comi ng week:

Camp Glenn Home Demons! ra-

tion club, 2:30 tomorrow al'teroon
with Mrs. Linwood Hrinson.

Williston Heme Demonstration
c'ub tomorrow evening at 7:30 at
the Community building.

Wildwood Home Demonstration
club 2:30 Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Sam Garner.

Otway Home Demonstration club
2 o'clock Fridav afternoon with
Mrs. Yannie Willis. i

1 ' PbrUr Ulnrid Miik. 19-l- MmH-- v

miciiiujii, ot:pi, .1, Willi mis.,
dia Lupton.

Atlantic club 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon, Sept. 27, with Mrs. Ster-
ling Robinson.

Russell Creek club 7:30 Tuesday
evening, Sept. 28, with Mrs. Sim- -

mie Smith.

Mayor Binds Assault Case
Over to Recorder's Court

Probable cause was found in the
case against John Henderson, Ne-

gro, charged with assault with a
knife or similar sharp instrument,
in Morehead City mayor's court
yesterday and the case was bound
over to recorder's court to be tried
today.

Henderson was , brought into
court on complaint of Milton Joy-
ner, also a Negro, who said Hen-

derson cut his throat with a knife
during an argument. Henderson
denied this, however, and said he
only used a broken beer bottle.

"I knew it would
But ilia! '49 Ford
the cur of the year.

"Take those 'NIagic Action' Brakes, the 'Mid
Ship' Ride, the new 'Picture Window' Visi-

bility. They're all the type of features you'd
expect in the highest priced cars.

ll i ii ,, . mm i-
-- , "My dealer took me out for a ride. Those

'HytkavXoil' frgnf. spring's and 'Para-Fle- x'

rear springs are mighty smooth! And what
room! ... those seats are sdfa wide."

1 ihem in order to qualify for the
"approved sticker. Operations be- -

L : u I

and

my hat's offft j$3.15 r :f
U u fifth. ,f X..

to Ford Service
too!"TH! STSAIOHT WHIIKIYS IN THIS FRO0UCT V - ilfWmSi. ' '

NNcuu t mn uano. kmu, turn f . .J.--

"I've got my order in. Cut, till that Ford In

my future is in my garage, Pm getting real
Ford Service at my Ford dealer's. He knows
how to keep my Ford safe, peppy and com-

fortable. And some day he'll own it . . . so,
naturally, he's keeping up its trade-i- n value.'S

II V 1j rr3 I

Kan uus muming in iwuieiicuu
City.

.Vf The lane is located in front of
title municipal building, and inspe-

ctions will be held today through
'Thursday; hours 8 until 5, except
J?or the lunch hour, 12-1- .

No vehicles were condemned
fost week in Beaufort, though

tfceadlights out of focus was the

FUEL OIL BILL

39 LOWER
srf
la MONEY SAVED, HOUSE WARMQ

"Anyone should
ah PHONE know when bills

are too high, but
vNEW BFRN we didn't. Not

16 until we accepted
bn 3132 the Free offer of
ail a Fuel Conserva-

tionbr Survey of our
i home, from the

br W. Y. Good Williams
Htd City. Minn. dealer.

j)(v "Factory-traine- d experts checked
ana anaiyzea our nouse ana our neat-0- C

int system with scientific instruments.
They found the trouble.

4ii "We followed their recommenda-t- ij
tioni. Now we are more comfortable,
losing less heat and not wasting oil.

13 we are saving money we didn't know
we had been throwing away."

.br- -

9

SALES &
I'

SERVICES, IIIC.
LICENSED HEATING V

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Exclusive Williams
Dealer In Radius -

Of 68 Miles

lit lfbe I SEE YOUR FQICnDLY FORD DEAIGR

I 1
III -.- 1.lit. ... Ml

OTOE CO
DEALERYOUH CARTEI1ET COUIITY FOtlD

I iV. 1 Phone Beaulert 37I-- I

I TAKE HOME &AMBY I) READ f
KACTC3T. ft. C.

Cor. Craven ft Pollock Sts. I

NEW BERN $132


